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Tujuan penelitian ini adalah mengklasifikasikan jenis-jenis kalimat imperatif 
dalam subtitle pada film pertama Ice Age dan untuk mengetahui jenis-jenis 
kesepadanan makna kalimat-kalimat imperatif dengan bahasa sasaran dalam film 
pertama Ice Age (2002). Teori yang digunakan untuk mengklasifikasikan jenis-
jenis kalimat imperatif adalah teori milik Swan 1996 dan untuk 
mengklasifikasikan jenis-jenis kesepadanan penulis menggunakan teori milik 
Nida dan Taber 1982. Peneliti menggunakan metode kualitatif deskriptif dengan 
metode ini peneliti menggunakan naskah bahasa Inggris film pertama Ice Age dan 
subtitle Bahasa Indonesia milik Taufan Mahaputra sebagai sumber datanya dan 
datanya adalah kalimat-kalimat imperatif. Penulis menggunakan observasi dalam 
mengumpulkan data.Data yang terkumpul dianalisis dengan metode 
perbandingan. Teori Swan menyatakan bahwa terdapat 8 jenis kalimat imperatif, 
yaitu; (1) affirmative imperative (2) emphatic imperative (3) passive imperative 
(4) do(n’t) be imperative (5) subject with imperative (6) question tag imperative 
(7) always and never imperative dan(8) let imperative. Hasil dari penelitian ini 
menunjukkan bahwa pertama, dalam penelitian ini peneliti mendapatkan 4 jenis 
kalimat imperatif pada bahasa sumber yakni bahasa Inggris (1) affirmative 
imperative sebanyak128 data atau 70.3%, (2) emphatic imperative sebanyak 1data 
atau 0.5%, (3) subject with imperative sebanyak 44 data atau 24,1% dan (4) let 
imperative sebanyak 15 data atau 8.2%. Peneliti juga menemukan 3 jenis kalimat 
imperatif pada bahasa sasaran yakni Bahasa Indonesia setelah diterjemahkan dari 
bahasa Inggris. Tiga jenis kalimat imperatif tersebut adalah (1) affirmative 
imperative sebanyak 134 data atau 74.4%, (2) subject with imperative sebanyak 
37 data atau 20.5% dan (3) let imperative sebanyak 13 data atau 7.2%. Kedua, 
peneliti menemukan dari 182 data bahasa Inggris dan 180 data bahasa Indonesia 
setelah dianalisi terdapat 123 data atau 67.5% kesepadanan formal dan terdapat 56 
data atau 30.7% kesepadanan dinamik. Jadi, terjemahan subtitle film pertama Ice 
Age adalah bagus. 
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The purpose of this study was to classify the types of imperative sentences in 
the subtitles of the first Ice Age movie, and to determine the types of imperative 
sentences equivalent to the target language in the first Ice Age movie (2002). The 
theory used for the types of imperative sentences is Swan's 1996 theory and for 
equivalence uses Nida and Taber's 1982 theory. The researcher uses descriptive 
qualitative methods. With this method the writer uses the first Ice Age movie 
English script and Indonesian subtitles belonging to Taufan Mahaputra which 
translate the subtitles into Indonesian from the first Ice Age movie as the data 
source, and the data are imperative sentences. The researcher uses observation in 
collecting data. The collected data were analyzed using the comparison method. 
Swan theory stated there are 8 types of imperative sentences, namely; (1) 
affirmative imperative (2) emphatic imperative (3) passive imperative (4) don't be 
imperative (5) subject with imperative (6) question tag imperative (7) always and 
never imperative and the last (8) let imperative. The results of this research paper 
indicate that first, in this study the researcher found 4 types of imperative 
sentences in English / source language, namely (1) affirmative imperative as much 
as 128 data or 70.3%, (2) emphatic imperative as much as 1 data or 0.5%, (3) 
subject with imperative as much as 44 data or 24.1% and (4) let imperative as 
much as 15 data or 8.2%, then the researcher also found 3 types of imperative 
sentences in target language namely Indonesian after being translated from source 
language namely English. There are (1) affirmative imperative as much as 134 
data or 74.4% (2) subject with imperative as much as 37 data or 20.5% and (3) let 
imperative as much as 13 data or 7.2%. Second, for the equivalence, the 
researcher found that out of 182 English data and 180 Indonesian data, after being 
analyzed there were 123 or 67.5% data of formal equivalence and there were 55 or 
30.7% dynamic equivalence data. So, the subtitles of the first Ice Age movie are 
great. 
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